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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
FIREMEN TO PMIDE

in NEW UNIFORMS
Mechanicsburg Company Will Pre-

sent Fine Appearance in Har-
risburg Parade in October

60 MEN TO BE IN LINE

Celebration of Forty-second Anni-
versary of Ordination of the

Rev. Dr. H. N. Fegley

By Special Correspondence
Meelianiixlwrsr. Pa., .Tune 20.?0n

Sunday the pulpit of St. Paul's Re-
formed Church will be occupied by the
Rev. J. M. Runkle, of Newport, a for-
mer pastor. At the conclusion of the
morning service the matter of extend-
ing a call to the Rev. Adam to be- j
come pastor of the chuch will be con- i
sidered.?Mrs. Elizabeth Sherban left j
on Monday night for Portland, Ore., ]
where she will spend a year with her j
daughter. Mrs. E. A. Ilaverstic. ?Miss
I/ester Heisler. of Harrisburg, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Brandt,
during the week.?Members of the
Washington Fire Company are being
measured for new uniforms to be worn
at the iiremen's parade in Harrisburg
next October. It is expected that
sixty men will be in line.?Mrs. C.
Benson and daughter Roberta, of
Washington, D. C.. is spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. Grant Moh-
ler. South Market street.?The follow-
ing Mechanicsburg coal dealers were
in attendance at the tenth annual con- j
vention of the Coal Dealers' Associa-
tion of New York, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and Pennsylvania, in session at
Allentown, during the past week: John
.1. Milleisen. D. J. Beitzel, H. S. Moore,
TJ. M. Martin. Christian Martin. H. H.
Pent?.. M. C. Deitz and S. F. Miller.? \
The forty-second anniversary of his j
ordination in the ministry and as pas. j
tor of St. Marks Lutheran Church will 1
lie observed by the Rev. Dr. H. N. !
Fegley by a special sermon appro- ]
priate to the occasion. Mechanics-
burg was well represented at the horse
and cattle show in the Big Head Woods j
this week.

Save yourself unneces-
j aary work. Just ask your
# grocer for A Veta outfit and see \

# ivhat a simple thing polishing a 1
f stove la, press on a tube, tWt's all. 1
I Lara# Tube. 10c.; Bruah & Dauber. 40c. 1
M Cleaning ahoea la DO bother, if rou uae m

Veta. Comes In a tabe, 10c. Black or #
tau. Outfit; tub«. dauber or mit m

cloth. 25c. Ask for Veta.
V®ta X&nufact arise Co.,

Allentoun. J*a. [A

Charles B. Cluck
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to; screen
doors and windows a specialty; also
fine cabinet work.

Call Bell Phone 1317-J.

2200 Logan Street
- *

P. A. LUTZ, M. D.
J& n Practicing; Phynlctan

vk Medicine and Electricity
\ Practice Confined to

Office Only

Imfi 105-A Market Street
*

P\nKHT KK RflS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

US Wnlnnt St. Bell Pboa*

BIG PARTY IN HONOR
OF SHAMOKIN GIRL

Miss Margaret Grove Entertains at

Her Home For Miss Flora
Hollenback

HOME FROM SEASHORE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oiler Surprised
With Serenade From Party

of Friends

Waynesboro, Pa.. June 20. Mrs.
Isabella Naon. wife of Ambassador
Naon. of Argentina, both of whom are
spending the summer at Buena Vista,
were Waynesboro visitors this week.
Shi was accompanied by her daughter.
?Miss Margaret Grove entertained a
few friends on Wednesday evening in
honor of her guest. Miss Flora Hollen-
back, of Shamokin. Those present
were Misses Eva Nieodenius, Edith
Kaufman, Katherine Grove, Lucille
Woltz. T/esbia Smith, Lulu Kennedy.
Lelia Nicodemus. Margaret Grove and
Flora Hollenback, Everette Woltz. En-
sign Joseph C. Arnold, Robert Etter,
Guy Benchoff. J. Burns Amberson.
Aldus Frantz. Nathaniel Funk and
Benjamin Welty.?Mrs. Ira Shocky and
daughter. Miss Marie Shocky, are
spending some time with friends in
Lewistown. Mri and Mrs. M. J.
Franklin and daughter. Miss Katherine
Franklin, of Philadelphia, arrived here
Monday evening to spend some time as
guests of Mrs. Franklin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Huff. ?Miss Virginia

Bonebrake is spending some time with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. U.
Barkdoll, at Smithburg.?Miss Beulah
Spessard left to-day for Harrisburg,
where she will spend some time with
relatives. ?Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oiler. Jr..
arrived home from a delightful trip
to Virginia Beach, Atlantic City, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore and were sur-
prised with a serenade. A very lively
evening was spent, music predomi-
nating. Later in the evening refresh-
ments were served. ?Mrs. J. W. Hoover
entertained a number of friends who
motored over from Gettysburg. Thost
in the party were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Daughertv and son. William Gilvert.
David Troxell. Miss Hattie Ziegler ana
Mrs. Easterday. Mr. Mickley was the
chauffeur.?Miss Louise Unger gave a
dinner party for her guest. Miss Edna
Brill, of Baltimore. Those present
were Misses Mary Zook. lona Crider,
Helen Feezer. Helen McFerren, Fran-

ces Shriner and Armista Loy.?P. M.
Garver, of State College, stopped off
in Waynesboro with his aunt, Mrs.
James B. Fisher, en route to Hancock,
Md.?Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shank cele-
brated their twenty-sixth wedding an-
niversary June 18 at their country
home near Zullinger with a large as-
semblage of friends. One hundred and
fifty guests were present.?Miss Hazel
Geiser has arrived home from Ocean
City. X. J., for the summer.?Mrs. A.
TI. Warner and daughter, Miss Lillian
Warner, returned home yesterday from
a visit to friends in Harrisburg.

Retrieve the Cause

THAT °TIRED
FEELSEB

Horsford's Acid Phosphate re-
stores strength and vitality
and relieves mental and nerv-
ous exhaustion. It dispels that
dragged out feeling during
Spring and Summer, the brain
fag of the overworked teacher,
office or business man.

HORSFORD'S .

Acid Phosphate
(Non- Alcoholic)

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory?between "wages" and "salary"?between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salarv .increases through I C
6. training. What the L C. S. are doing for these men they cando for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?lf you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. 8. "can train you inyour own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?lt won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?it may cost a life-time of remorse if you don't.
Mark and Mail the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can aual-ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Knglnrrr Mechanical Draft* Ml CUT Card Writing
Eire. I.lghting Supt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising;
Electric Wlreman CivilEngineer SalrxinaiixblDTel. A Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher
Architect I.oco. Fireman A Eng. i:ngll»h HrancheaArchitectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Railway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming
BuildingContractor Bookkeeping Plumb. A Steam FtConcrete < obstruction Steno. & Typewriting Chemistry
Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

Name

St. and No

City State

Present Occupation

ANNVILLE CHURCH BUILT 100 YEARS AGO

Centennial of Jerusalem
Lutheran and Reformed Church

One-hundredth Anniversary of Building of Old Edifice Will
Be Observed With Appropi

By Special Correspondence
Annville, Pa.. June 20.?T0-morrow

with services forenoon, afternoon and
evening the congregation of the He-
formed Church will celebrate its one
hundredth anniversary. The old Jeru-
salem Church. Lutheran and Re-
formed. was the first church built in
Annville. in 1814. Abraham Raignel
and Adam Ulrich donated the ground
on which the church was built. Before
this time the congregation worshiped

Seventh Day Adventists
Organize Church at Mifflin

By Special Correspondence

MiflUntown, Pa., June 20.?Albert
Hackenberger, a student at Pierce's
Husfness College, Philadelphia, ac-
companied by his nephew, William,
Roberts, is home for the summer va-
cation. ?Mrs. Drinkenmiller, of Edge-
wood, and two daughters are guests
of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. von Tobel,
at the parsonage. Miss Euphemia
Strouse, student at Drexel Institute, |
Philadelphia, is home for the summer, j
?The followng were guests at a tea
given by Miss Lydia Vincent: Misses
Katherine Osier, Ellen Robinson, Jane
Banks, Gladys McCauley, Marion Ba-
shore.?Mrs. W. H. Arbogast is visit-
ing friends in Nanticoke, Wilkes-Barre
and Sunbury. Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Brehm, of Wilkensburg, tire here for
a few weeks' stay with Mrs. Brehm's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Crawford. Miss Sallie Mayer with
her nieces. Misses Anna* and Rhoda,
and nephews, Beverly and Charlie
Mayer; the Misses Bertha and Anna
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. James Sterrett,
have opened up their cottage at Tus-
carora for the summer.?M. S. Show-
ers and grandson. are spending
a few days in Harrisburg. ?J. W.
Hench, of r"resson, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ct M. Hench, Sunday.?
Mr. Heart, of McAlisterville, is visit-
ing his son, Samuel Heart. Mr. Heart
is past SO and has been blind for the
past fifteen years. Mr. and Mrs.

and son, Robert, of South Fork,
Pa., and Mrs. A. S. Helson, of Al-
loona, are visiting at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Rey-
ner.?Hugh Groninger and Miss Mil-
dred Varnes, students at State Col-
lege, are home for the summer.
Aseneth McClure and son John will
leave this week for Seaside Heights,
N. J., where they will spend the sum-
mer.?Miss Rebecca Daty has return-
ed home from a month's visit in Lew-
istown. ?John Robison, a student at
State College, and Graybill Crawford,
student at Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege, Lancaster, are at home for their
summer vacation. The Mifllintown
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
has received a new piano. Mrs.
Elmer Stoner, of Harrisburg, was in
town Saturday.?Mrs. Ezra C. Doty
and son Ross will spend a week in
Philadelphia. Two of Miiliintown's
young men, James Robison and Grank
Wagner, left on Tuesday for a few-
weeks' outing with the famous Scout
Band of Eewletown. The band will
play one week in New York city. They
go by boat up the Hudson, visit At-
lantic City and many' other points in
New Jersey, where they have been
engaged to play.?Dr. Wilson, of New
York city, visited his mother, Mrs.
Katherine Janney in Washington ave-
nue, on Sunday.?Elder A. R. Bell, of
Harrisburg, in company with Elder H.
W. Richards, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the East Pennsylvania con-
ference of Seventh Day Adventists,
visited the company of Sabbath keep-
ers here. A church was fully organ-
ized and properly officered and the or-
dinances of the Lord's house cele-
brated.?Roscie Kauffman, of Conway
Hall, Carlisle, is gathering muscle anil
agricultural experience on bis father's
farm in Walker township during his
summer vacation.

iate Ceremonies Tomorrow
at the Hill Church, to the north of
town. To-morrpw morning and even-
ing special services will be held, at
which time the Rev. Dr. Theodore
Herman, professor in the Reformed
Theological Seminary at Lancaster,
will speak. The present pastor of the
church, the Rev. A. DeLong, will close
his thirteenth year in September. The
Kev. Mr. DeLong has been instru-
mental in increasing the activities of
the church and the church attendance.

Carlisle Lawyer to Assist
Newville in Legal Matters

By Special Correspondence
»>vville. Pa., June 20. Mr. and

Mrs. George Olt. of Altoona, spent a
few days with the former's mother.
Mrs. C. D. Ashmore Is on a visit to her
parents, at Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Robert Sharpe, who spent some time
among relatives here, has returned to
her home, in Hammonton. N. J. Mrs.
J. Wood Dunlap and daughter, of Al-
toona, are visiting at the J. S. Elliootthome. Mrs. O. C. Strohm and chil-
dren, of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Strohm. Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown and sou, of Harrisburg,
spent a few days with the former's
mother, here. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.Morrow, of spent a fewdays with the latter's mother, Mrs.bandls. Miss Jane McCachran hasbeen elected a teacher in the public
schools at New Cumberland. To-morrow Children's Day will be observedin Big Spring Presbyterian Church.The borough council has engaged S B.Sadler, of Carlisle, to help them right
some difficulties which have come inthe way, in regard to the paving ofBig Spring avenue. The trouble hasbeen caused by the trolley tracks, andalso to settle a dispute in regard to a
street extension. Miss Orphan Hur-ley, the 19-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Solomon Nehf, died at their home inV ine street, on Sunday evening ofBright's disease. She is survived by
her mother, three brothers, William,Kaymond and Wallace; one sister, Mrs.

ilbur Warden, of Harrisburg, and
two step-brothers. Funeral services
were held by her pastor, the Rev MrUppincott. of the Methodist Church
Burial was made in Prospect HillCeme-
tery.

Harrisburgers Dine at
Grantville Hotel Sunday

Grantville. Pa., Junt 20?Mrs. Annie
Grove is rapidly regaining her strength
[after an operation some weeks ago
for nasal and throat trouble in one
of Harrlsburg's leading hospitals.?
Mr. and Airs. Philip Klein, of near
Kutztown, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Klein over Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. John Klein, of Berks coun-
ty, stopped at the-home of his broth-
er, William Klein, on his way to Ober-

I 'in, to visit relatives.?The Rev. and
Mrs. O. R. Bittner made a trip to Har-
risburg on Wednesday.?Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bolts:, of Zion's Church, were
at Harrisburg on Wednesday.?Walter
Goodman, a medical student, has re-

| turned from Philadelphia to spend
| his summer vacation here.?While en-
gaged in work along the telephone

| line, Daniel Ulrich cut his foot very
| badly.?R. M. Morrow and Ray C.
[Gingler, of Duncannon and B. P. Rice

| of Green Park, were callers in town.?
[Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Humer, of Har-risburg, dined at the Grantville Ho-

I tel.?An auto party composed of Mr.[and Mrs. J. B. Sherk. Mr. and Mrs.|H. White and Miss May White, ofLebanon, dined at the Grantville Ho-
tel.?R. Gemperling and L. M. John-son, of Harrisburg, and Joseph L.Early, of Hummelstown, were visi-
tors in town.?H. A. Weaver, Fred F.
Lutz, Vernon Watts, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Watts, S. P. Jones, all of Har-
risburg; Frank Rhan, of Hummels-
town; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Benson, of
Palmyra: 11. Hershberger, of Lebanon,
and H. F. Stevens, of Philadelphia,
were the guests at the Grantville Ho-
tel on Sunday.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania

My-dear little children:
How would you like to hear a Fairy Story about Dear Mother

Nature? I know you always like Fairy Stories, so prick up your
ears like a rabbit, and I shall tell you the storv of

MOTHER SATIRE'S MIMIIOIt A>'» WHAT SHE SAW
Once upon a time?long, long ago, Mother Nature wanted

to know how she looked. She had been told she was a wonderful
creature, but that did not satisfy her. Of everyone she met she
asked the same question:

"Pray tell me, how do I look?"

Halifax. Ellas Flowers, of Steel-
ton, was a caller in town on Monday.?

Mrs. Charles Knoult and Mrs. Roy Beat-
tie. spent Thursday at Harrisburg with
friends. Miss Annie Chrlsman, of '
Harrisburg. was in town on Tuesday.?

Miss Mazie Kennedy, of Palmyra, is ,
visiting friends here this week.
Clinton Shoop, of Lylcens, spent the ,
week-end with his sister, Mrs. Alice |
Bressler. i\.imer E. Paugherty spent'
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph K. Straw, In Halifax township.?
Mrs. Emma Dunkel and daughter, May,
spent Sunday at Harrisburg with
friends. Mrs. A. N. Warfel and daugh-
ter, Alice, of Johnetta, spent several
days here. Mrs. W. L. Pike spent
Wednesday at Harrisburg with friends.
?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailetts and two
children spent Saturday at Dauphin.
Professor and Mrs. S. C. Beitzel are
spending the week .it Mechanicsburg.?
Ernest tiruoaker, of Altoona, spent Sun-
day as the truest of his motner, Mrs.
B. A. Brubaker. Mrs. Barnard
Weaver and three children, of New Ox-
ford. are visiting Airs. Barnard's pa-
rent, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 14. l'ottiger and daugh-
ter, Thelma, of Penbrook, visited at thehome of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Bottiger. ?- Miss Marie
Smith, of West Chester, is spending a
tew days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Smith. Miss Cora Matter

. fell at her home, in Front street, Mon-
j day evening, and dislocated her right

I arm. William Kennedy, of Palmyra,
j spent Sunday in town. Mrs. O. E.
Seagrist spent Monday at Harrisburg.?
The Rev. George Kichter and sisters,
Carrie and Bertha, spent Saturday atHarrisburg. Mrs. D. K. Smith is
spending a few days with her dauhter,
Mrs. 1. F. Bowman, at at Harrisburg.?
Professor W. Penn Loinis, of McKees-
port, is spending the summer vacation
with his mother, Mrs. Albert Bomis.
E. B. Dunkel and family and Mrs.
Hannah Forney, of Bucknow, spent
Sunday in town. Charles Bressler
took an auto load of town boys to afestival at Ited Bridge, near Dauphin,
on Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Klingman and son, Edward, autoed
to Pittsburgli tihs week and spent sev-
eral days as the guests of friends.
V. S. Qauger G. W. Westfall, who is
employed at Hellam, York countv, spentSunday at his home with his family.?
Miss Charlotte Heisler has returned
home from a visit to friends in Bead-
ing.

riketowii. Miss Edna Holtzman, of
near Progress, spent several days with
Miss Goldie Wade.?Mervin Allen, ofEnola, is the guest of Earl Fox.?Miss
Friseilla Ramsey spent Wednesday in
Harrisburg.?Curtis and Jesse Hughes,
of near Boekville, spent this week withtheir grandfather. Jesse Hughes.?Miss
laiella Gastrock was a visitor in Har-risburg on Wednesday. The Rev.Jonas Martin attended the MinisterialAssociation meeting of the Churches ofGod in Harrisburg on Monday.?The
Kev. Dr. C. 11. Forney, of Harrisburßr,
was the guest of G. W. Fox this week.--?Air. and Airs. William Pletz anddaughters, of Rutherford Heights, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liam Pletz, Sr.?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mnmma and children, Marlin and May
snent Sunday afternoon with IrvlnMoyer, near Binglestown.?Mrs. JohnThompson, of Harrisburg. was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Ramsey.?Mrs. Caroline Launseafter spending some time with friends
in Harrisburg returned home 011 Wed-nesday.?Miss Bertha Blatt, of Pleas-ant \ iew, is the guest of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward JShartzer.

I>nlmn<l?The Rev. H. G. ICopenha-
ver. of Newton, N. C? visited at thehome of W. H. Weaver a few days.?
Mrs Myer Miller returned home fromBaltimore, where she was visiting.?

» V'J Raddl e »»d Harrison Keabachstarted on a trip througli the west onTuesday.?Mrs. Mersinger and Mrs.Mersinger and Mrs. Wetzel, of Harris-burg, visited relatives a few days.?
* i * Vopp ' Richland, called onfriends in town during the weekLuther Dockey Tuesday at Dan-

i',' Le j7~J\u25a0 A ' Shumaker, employed atMiddleburg spent Sunday at home.?Mark Dreibelber, of Millersburg. spentTuesday in town.?John G. Bingaman
spent Wednesday at Herndon

But no one seemed to answer this question of hers nor pay
the least attention to it. Each one just went on his way.

It really made Mother Nature sad. She had heard that earth
folk could tell how they looked in things they called mirrors,
and she wanted so badly to own one of her very own.

One day as she sat brooding, a thought struck her:"Why do I have children, if not to help nie out?" she asked
herself. "I will go and ask them to get me a mirror, that I may
see how I look. They can give It to me on inv next birthday."

So she went to her bright, happy, laughing children, who
always seemed to have everything at their command.

"Oh birds and bees, and flowers and trees," she said. "I have
come to ask a favor of you."

"And what can it be, dear Mther Nature?" all her children
asked "We will gladly do ar.. thing that it is within our power
to do to make you happy."

Thompsontown?The Misses Doris
vP«mn°«? e

fi,
S

i
tallffer

'.,
of Harrisburg, aretheir grandmother, Mrs. Eman-uel Smith.?Mrs. Sara Yeager is visitingfriends in Richfield.?Mr. and Mrs.Harry Conner, of Barth, Florida, areguests of Mr and Mrs. H. Z. Sowers.?Samuel fepicher, who recently gradu-

ated from Pennsylvania College at Get-tysburg, is spending a few weeks with
M vt

tlri vin s P'cher.?Mr. andMrs. Moore, of Trenton, N. J? are visit-ing the latter's mother, Mrs. Irvinif"tzw°« i'The P' n nacle."-Mr. and
J* R - Mrs. J. G. Haldemanand Miss Pearl Haldeman spent Sun-day at the home of D. B Dimm Mi*-*Elgarda Tennis, of Philadelphia; MrsJ. Frank Patterson, of Miffllntown, andClaud Aikens, of Selinsgrove were re-'

quests of Mrs. Israel Tennis.?Mrs. Edwin Bower, of re-turned home Tuesday after visiting hercousin, A. B. Evans.?Mrs. B F Bureh-
? i-°.f Miffllntown; Mrs. B. F. Harrisof Walnut, and Mrs. G. W. Burchfleld,of Camp Hill, spent Tuesday with Mrs.J - 9; Haldeman.?Mrs. Harrv Toomey,

of Harrisburg, was a guest at thehome of Jonathan Keiser on Tuesdav?Miss Mabel Metz, of Allensville, is
visiting her brother, Dr S F MetzMrs. H. W. Long, of Altoona.' spent afew days this week with her mother,Mrs. Rose Wetzlcr.

"I would have a birthday gift of a pretty mirror," saidMother Nature. "So that l may see myself as others see me."
The the birds and the bees and the flowers and the trees were

very sad.
"Ah! me," they sighed. "Mother Nature has made a wishhas made a request of us. and we cannot fulfill It! We havenothing of which to make a mirror."
"We would gladly give our feathers," said the birds, "butthey will make no mirror."
"We would gladly give our hum,' said the bees, "but thatwould make no mirror."
"We would gladly give our sweet scent," said the flowers"but that will make no mirror."
"We would gladly give our leaves and buds and fruit," saidthe trees, "but they would make no mirror."
"Ah, me, we are sad indeed," sighed all her children, of whomshe had asked the favor.
Just then was heard a tiny rippling voice, like sweet musicand looking down Mother Nature and her children saw n small"

lake lying at their feet. smaii

Northumberland?Mrs. Harry Shattohas returned to her home in Harrisburg
after a visit with her parents. Mr. andMrs. Charles Dodge.?S. A. Douglasswas a recent visitor at ScrantonFrederick Zuk. of Pittsburgh, spentMonday in town.?Mrs. Eugene Strass-ner spent Monday in I/ewisburg ?Mrs
Oscar Zimmerman, of Elizabethville is
visiting her father, C. D. Enders. ?MrsDaniel Haines was called to Blue Hilithis week on account of the serious ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. Riley Young
?Edmund Welker, of Milton, was a
Wednesday visitor here.?A daughterwas born to Mr. and Mrs. WillardBrouse recently.?Children's Day serv-
ices will be held in the United Evan-
gelical church this Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

'I cau give myself," stitl the voice, "ami X bulleve If Mother

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children

REUNION OF CLASS
OF 1904 ITEnTI

Members Will Celebrate Tenth An-
niversary With Public Meeting

Tuesday Evening

HONOR STUDENTS SELECTED

Sixteen in Graduating Class of
1914 to Receive Diplomas

Next Week

Kphrnta, PH., June 20. On Sunday I
evening next, the Rev. J. W. Smith, |
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church,
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class of the Ephrata
Hight school. The annual public
meeting of the Ephrata High School
Association will be held in the Grand
Theater, Ephrata, on Tuesday evening
next, when a program of much inter-
est, arranged by the class 1904, whose
tenth anniversary this occasion will
celebrate, will be rendered. The pro-
gram will include addresses by J.

i Martin Fry, a student at State Col-
' lege, president of the High School
i Alumni Association; Professor Ralph
iW. Schlosser. a member of the Ellza-
jbethtown College Faculty; Dr. Henry

IS. Gehman, teacher of languages nt
I Hill School, Pottstown, and E. K. Hlbsh-
man, superintendent of the State Farm
Bureau at State College; Miss Laura
M. Groff, secretary of the association,

.will deliver an oration; vocal solos

.will be given by Miss Lottie P. Fry,
of Ephrata, and Ralph E. Regar, of

i Pittsburgh, and Professor Horace 15.
ißeichardt, of Lancaster, will con-
tribute a piano solo; there will be a

I class song and a male chorus. The
I participants named are all members of
jthe class of 1901, which numbered
eighteen members. The commence-
ment exercises of the Ephrata High
school will be held in the Grand Thea-

' ter. Ephrata, on Wednesday evening,
| 24th inst., when a class of sixteen mem-
I hers will receive diplomas. The honor
I pupils in the order named: Harry S.
| Yetter, Irene M. Frederick, Miriam B.
IWeidman, Florence M. Butzer and

fOlivia M. Rupp. will deliver orations;
Earl R. Eitneler will read the class
history: Orpah Kinard is the class
phophet; Leroy Walters will contribute

la vocal solo. The other members of
I the class are Lillian E. Bishop, Stella

M. Bixler, Mabel S. Brown, Mlrian C.
Holler. Sadie It. Stehman, Milton H.
Jacoby. Floyd S. Leisey, Monroe B.
Noll.?Henry Westerhoff, proprietor of
the Ephrata silk mill, accompanied by
Mrs. Westerhoff, left on Monday on a
trip to Europe, to be gone two months.
?Otto Olson, assistant superintendent
in tobacco experimentation, is visiting
relatives in Sweden, whom he has not
seen In seventeen years.

Selinsgrove Graduates
Took Trip to Washington

Selimtgrovc. Pa., June 20. Work will
be begun within two weeks in repair-
ing the St. Paul's Reformed Church.
An expenditure of $5,000 will be made
on the remodeling of the structure and
the refurnishing of it.?The graduating
class of the local high school returned
Tuesday, from a trip to Washington,
D. C. The trip was taken in lieu of
the regula» commencement. The fol-
lowing were in the party: Professor
and Mrs. Sumner M. Smyser, principal
of the Selinsgrove High school;
Misses, Helen M. Fetterolf, Lulu M.
Fetterolf, Helen B. Burns, Katharine
E. Gemberling, Matilda M. Maurer,
Elsie M. Steffen, Helen P. Holshue,
Florence E. Lubold and Messrs. Perry
F. Moyer, A. Bohner Portzline, S. Paul
Luck. C. Victor Erdley, Paul H. ICusr
ter, Robert J. Potteiger and Selin D.
Ulrich. Eve ret Bolig and James Styers
of the local grammar school accom-
panied the party. R. F. Whitmoyer,
of Muncy, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Irvln F. Romig, here. Mrs. B.

jF. Wagenseller has gone to Ridge-
wood, N. J., to visit Dr. and Mrs.
Craig. Edgar R. Wingard, athletic

I coach at the University of Maine, is
| here for his summer vacation. Win-
Igard's teams tills year were winners In
Jail depa-tments. Wingard was former-
ly assistant to Glenn Warner, at Car-

I lisle. Professor E. M. Brumgard, of
I Susquehanna University, was chosen a

| member of the Selinsgrove School
Board, Ailing the vacancy caused by

I the resignation of P. A. Herman.

| Miss Luella Frank Marries
J. C. Shortess, of Florida

Montandon, Pa., June 20. <? A quiet
wedding was solemnized at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frank, on Monday

I morning, at 6 o'clock, when their only
daughter, Luella, was united in mar-

I riage to Jesse C. Shortess. of Jackson-
jvllie, Fla. The ceremony was perform-
I ed by the Rev. J. D. Shortess, of Lewls-
I burg, father of the bridegroom, in the
presence of the immediate families. A

] wedding breakfast was served, after
| which the happy couple departed for
! Philadelphia, New York and a trip up
\u25a0 the Hudson. After July 1 they will be
lat home to their friends in Jackson-
I ville. Fla., where the bridegroom holds

a position as a commercial artist.
I Those present were: The Rev. Mr. and
1 Mrs. J. D. Shortess, Mrs. Florence
Shortess and sons, Irma and Irvin
Shortess, of Ijewisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Frank and daughter, of Williams-

iport; Miss Stella Dawson, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Lizzie Wenzel, Mr. and Mrs.

! H. F. Frank. Moutandon. Miss Flora
i Sheets, of Montandon, and Mrs. Elmer

: Furman, of Sunbury, were married at
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs.

, Jerome Flood, in Riverside, on Thurs-
; day evening, June 11, by the Rev. J. M.
, Francis, of Sunbury. The members of
jthe Methodist Church will hold a lawn
' festival this evening. Dr. and Mrs.
R. P Tule, of Milton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ang s Falrchild. of Montandon, left
Wednesday morning in their auto for
Atlantic City, where they will spend
about ten days.

Nature but tries me, she will find I am a very good mirror."
So Mother Nature looked Into the. face of the still small lake

and she saw herself, and as she looked she saw she was made, up
of all of the beauties of her children, waving branches and many
colored wings and bright hues?and she knew she was very beau-
tiful to look upon. Then was she glad, atld spent many days
looking into the bright face of her beautiful gift.

But one day as she gazed she saw she had changed. For in-
stead of bright colors there were fading hues; instead of waving
branches there were bare and lifeless things: instead of life andcolor there seemed to be death and dreariness. Then was Mother
Nature very sad. and she said to the little lake mirror at her feet:

"Why do you show me these things?"
"Because I must show you yourself as you are," answered

the little lake. "King Winter is coming to visit you, and I must
prepare you to see new wonders. But do not despair. Keep on
gazing and after a while I will show you a more beautiful self
than ever before."

So Mother Nature sluck to the little mirror, although it
nearly broke her heart, to see herself and children ldoklng so
miserable.

One morning, as she looked down at her feet, she saw that her
mirror had changed. Although it had been bright and clear
before, now it was sparkling, and shone so that she was afraid
it would break. And in it's face she saw the most beautiful
self; a white, snow-clad creature, wearing diamonds in her hair,
and a jeweled gown, and jeweled slippers?everywhere whiteness
and everywhere jewels.

"Oh, little lake mirror, what Is this I see?" asked she.
"It Is but yourself, dear Mother Nature," said the little lake.

"Yourself, changed, from the death-like creature you were In the
twinkling of an eye. And I, your little mirror, am changed also.
All these are the gifts of your guest. King Winter. And with his
wonderful gifts, he Is going to make others happy beside yourself
and myself. Look, and you will see."

So as Mother Nature looked into the little mirror, hosts ofhappy youths and maidens skimmed over the face of it, and gay
voices rang in the air, and bright songs arose. Mother Moon
and the Star Babies came out and twinkled In It, and Mother
Nature saw herself in still another guise. And she loved life
and she loved the little mirror, and she loved her children one
and all, and best of all she loved the Father who had given herall these things to make her happy.

And the little mirror? Well, it was glad il was nothing bu*a calm, peaceful lake, that both Queen Summer and King Winter
could use to make Mother Nature and the earth folk happv.

i-iovlngly, AUNT ESTE.

"SONGS OF BIBLE"
BV DB. S. C. SWILLQW

Interesting Sermon Delivered in
Newport Methodist Episcopal

Church Sunday Morning

YOUNG MUSICIAN SHOWS SKILL

William Meyers, of Harrisburg
Renders Selections on Violin

at Sunday School

By Special Correspondence
Newport, Pa., June 30.?The Rev. S

C. Swallow. D. D? of Harrisburg,
preached a most interesting sermon on
"Songs of the Bible and How to Sing
Them" in the Methodist Episcopal
Church last Sunday morning. At the
session of the Sunday school there was
special of which were se-
lections on the violin by William Mev-
ers, of Harrisburg. Young Meyers dis-
played great skill on his favorite in-strument and bids fair to rank among
the best there is in Harrisburg.?Mrs.
W. H. Cochran, of Enola, and Mrs
Frances McMillan visited their brother,
Willia.ni Prothero, on Sunday.?Ralph
T. Smith and family, of Duncannon,
arf spending the week with Mr. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hari'y Smith.
?Mrs. William S. Bergner and her
house guest. Mrs. Edward Bverett
Marshall, of Rydal, attended a
luncheon given by Mrs. John Fox
Weiss on Wednesday. Edward K.Campbell was in Philadelphia on Tues-
day.?Mrs. Joseph M. Eshleman is en-
tertaining Mrs. M. J. Stites and her
daughter, Miss Mabel Stites, of Har-risburg.?Mrs. James Madison Sharon
has gone to Atlantic City for the sum-
mer.?Mrs. Edgar M. Vol! entertained
Mrs. Grant Keeley, of New York, earl.vin the week.?Mrs. Jerry M. Thomp-
son has gone on a visit to Philadel-phia and Atlantic City.?The Misses
Blutzer are entertaining Miss BlancheBanford, of Harrisburg.?Mrs. Lewis
M. Blatzer entertained her sisters, Mrs.J. Porter Smith and Mrs. J. William
Bayles, of Harrisburg, and Mrs. Harry
J. Smith, of Altoona. Miss LenaWright has returned from a visit to
relatives in Bellefonte. Miss Ruth
Wright is visiting friends in Harris-
burg.?Mrs. J. C. Frank and daughter,
Mrs. Charles A. Sefton, are visiting
friends in Wrightsville and Harris-
burg.?Mrs. Mary Fickes and daugh-
ter, Miss Marion Fickes, are visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Lehman, of
Bristol, Pa.?David Ralph Demaree, a
student at Princeton University, was
home this week.?Mrs. John Howard
Jones was in Harrisburg on Wednes*
day.?Mrs. Samuel Kendig, of Wash-
ington, D. C., is being entertained by
her sister, Mrs. George W. Maginnis.?
Robert Ramsey, a student at Marys-
ville College, Marysvllle, Tenn., has re-
turned to his home. ?Mrs. Margaret E.
Rice and daughtef, Miss Ruth Marie
Rice, were in Harrisburg this week.?
The Rev. J. W. Meminger, D. D., pas-
tor of St. Paul's Reformed Church,
Lancaster, was here on Thursday.?\u25a0
Thomas Leslie Smith, who was grad-
uated from Pennsylvania College, Get-
tysburg, last week, has returned to
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Alvln Smith.

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

During several weeks of expectancy
there is a splendid external embrocation
in our "Mother's Friend" in which
thousands of women have the most
unbounded confidence. They have used
it and know. They tell of Its wonderful
influence to ease the abdominal muscles
and how they avoided those dreaded
stretching pains that are so much talked
about. This safe external application Is
gently used over the skin to render it
amenable to the natural stretching which
it undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads just beneath the skin is thus
relieved of unnecessary pain-producing
causes and great physical relief Is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from personal
experience.

It 13 a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"
has been In use many years, has been
Civen the most severe tests under most
all trying conditions and is recommended
by women who to-day are grandmothers
and who in their earlier years learned
to rely upon this splendid aid to women.

"Mother's Friend" is declared by a
multitude of women to be just what ex-
pectant motherhood requires.

You can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any c'rug store. Get a bottle
to-day and then write for our little book.

Address Bradfield Regulator Co., 412
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

t

Colorado
Natures Own Tonic

v
For the tired business man or wom-

an. for the schoolteacher in need of
rest and relaxation and for all others
seeking relief from overstrain or cor-
roded systems?l have just the proper
tonic to offer?a trip to Colorado?-
where you can rest under glorious
skies, drink in the Invigorating, whole-
some air; deriving all the splendid
benefits from outdoor life in the most
wonderful climate in the World. And
the best part of it all is the low cost
in such a trip?X want you to know
how it can be arranged at very mod-
erate expense.

Let me send you descriptive matter
which contains maps and pictures of
Colorado and which features the at-
tractive, comfortable hotels and board-
ing houses with their low rates.

My personal service is at your dis-
posal and I will gladly help arrange
your trip for you?relieving you of
much detail. It is part of the Burling-
ton (C. B. & Q. R. R.) service and
will cost you nothing.

Call at the office or write for a copy
of the free illustrated handbook on
Colorado and its atractlons.

Wm. Austin, General Agent Passen-
ger Depts., C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.?Adver-
tisement.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood and Nerve Tablets

Fill the shriveled arteries with pure, rich
blood, increase the weisrht in solid flesh and
frnuscle that uive you strength, the brain and
rerves with fresh vital fluid that force new
life and viaror into every part of the body.

WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE TAKING
Price 50 cents; Special Strength 75 cents.

Dr. ChaaeCo., 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia, fa.
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